T O S TA R T O R T O S H A R E
Garlic Bread $6
Grilled pita bread $12
dips, warmed olives
Salt & Pepper Cal amari $14
citrus aioli
Prawn cocktail $16
1000 island dressing, iceberg
Boneless fried chicken $14
honey mustard mayo
Como share board $24
selection of cured meats, marinated vegetables,
cheese, dips, breads

SALADS
Roasted pumpkin $17
haloumi, macadamia, rocket, honey vinaigrette
(add chicken or lamb $5)
Caesar $16
cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan, croutons, egg, Caesar dressing
(add chicken $5)
Grilled l amb $22
pearl cous cous, cherry tomato, cucumber, mixed leaves, yoghurt

FROM THE GRILL
Herb and garlic chicken breast $25
300gm Black Angus Rump $25
300gm Angus Sirloin $30
300gm Riverina Scotch Fillet $34
served with salad and seasoned fries or roasted jacket potatoes
and vegetables and your choice of sauce
additional sauce $1: gravy, mushroom, peppercorn, dianne, béarnaise, red wine jus

MAINS
Chicken schnitzel $20
chips, house salad
Chicken parmigiana $23
chips and salad
Fish and chips $22
house salad, tartare
Seafood basket $24
chips, salad, tartare, lemon
Baked pumpkin gnocchi $23
garlic, cream, sage, pecorino
Prawn and chorizo risotto $26
tomato, chilli, garlic, freshly grated parmesan
Atlantic Salmon $29
kipfler potatoes, asparagus, dill hollandaise
Chicken Saltimbocca $27
prosciutto, sage, garlic cream, chat potatoes, broccolini
Lamb shoulder ragout $23
pappardelle, green beans, gremolata, grated pecorino
Rolled pork belly $28
parsnip puree, winter greens, apple sauce, jus

IN BETWEEN BREAD
ANGUS BEEF Burger $17
ground beef, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato,
beetroot, barbecue sauce
Fried chicken Burger $17
slaw, peri peri mayo
Steak sandwich $18
bacon, fried onion, rocket, tomato, aioli
Fish burger $17
iceberg, pickles, tartare
all served with seasoned fries

SIDES
Seasoned chips $7
Potato wedges $10
sweet chili, sour cream
Creamy mash $6
Seasonal vegetables $7
House garden sal ad $6

KIDS
All $12
Grilled or BAttered Fish & Chips w/ Sal ad
Grilled or crumbed chicken tenders & Chips w/ Sal ad
Spaghetti Bolognese
Cheeseburger & CHIPS
all children’s meals are served with a soft drink and a scoop of ice cream
children’s meals are for 12 years and under

$15 M e n u
Roasted pumpkin
haloumi, macadamia, rocket, honey vinaigrette
(add chicken or lamb $5)
ANGUS BEEF Burger
ground beef, bacon, cheese, lettuce, tomato,
beetroot, barbecue sauce
Fish burger
iceberg, pickles, tartare
Herb and garlic chicken breast
served with salad and seasoned fries or roasted jacket potatoes
and vegetables and your choice of sauce
300gm Black Angus Rump $25
served with salad and seasoned fries or roasted jacket potatoes
and vegetables and your choice of sauce
additional sauce $1: gravy, mushroom, peppercorn, dianne, béarnaise, red wine jus

